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Roll L5 [previously M10] (recto)
[Monday] 13 Oct 1623.
N.B. There may be a missing Roll between L4 [previously
M9] and L5 [previously M10], as the 1623 Officers (Constable, Headboroughs, Ale Taster, Bailiff) are not those
elected in April 1622.

Visus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronis Edwardi Allen, Armigeri -/-

Manerium

domino Manerij ibidem Tenta die Lune scilicet xiijo Die Octobris Anno Regni
Domini nostri Jacobi dei gratia Anglie Francie et Hibernie Regis

De Dulwiche
in Comitate Surrei

1623

fidei defensoris &c xxjo et Scotie Lvijo. Coram Johanne Harding
generoso deputate Senescallo ibidem . /

§-------------

M.10

Essonia

nulla
Constabularius

Thomas Downer

Headboroughes

Thomas Hamond
George Quarrell

§

§

Aletaster

Thomas Lane

Ballivus

George Quarrell

§---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Capitales
Plegii et homagium

Johannes Casinghurst
Thomas Downer
Nicholaus Foster
Johannes Staple
Edmundus Redman

Walterus Bone senior
Thomas Lane
Henricus Collins
Robertus Starkye
Jurati Johannes Bristowe
Jurati
Jurati
Walterus Bone iunior
Samuelis Bridges
Thomas Hamom[sic]

Johannes Bodger

Communis Finis
pro Dulwiche

iiijs

Item

Qui Dicunt super sacramentum suum quod dant domino De Communie
Fine pro Dulwiche prout patet in Capite . /
wee doe Order That the owners and occupiers of all the

groundes throughe which the foote waye (from Dulwiche to Cambawell
lyeth) shall make theire severall stiles and Briges belonging to theire
said groundes, soe as people may have easy passage, throughe and
over the same, And shall amend theire Defectes within tenn Dayes
after notice therof to them, geven, upon payne to paye for every
s

Default

§------------------------------------------- x

./

Item

wee present Samuell Bridges for keeping a victualling howse

and for uttering beere and Wine without Lycence, and for retayning
menns servantes at unlawfull howres, therfore hee is amerced at §------ xL.s

Item

Forasmuch as Samuell Bridges hath consented in open - -

Courte to the turning of the Common Water course out the highe Waye
into his ground at the corner of his orchard, where the ancient - Drener is, (and is therby freed of the ould water course, and the - charge therof) which passed on the other side of his groundes, Wee
therfore order that the said Samuell shall make the Drener of
such sufficient greatnes all alonge his ground, as it shall receave
the waters which commonly fall into the highe Wayes, and the same to

bee done before the last Daye of Maye next ensuinge upon
paine to forfeite §------------------------------------------- xL.s /

Item

wee order that Thomas Downer shall clense the Drener all along

his ground from Samuell Briges to the Common Sewar in the most
sufficient manner to receave the water from Samuell Briges his - Ditche to carrie it into the Common Sewar, and the same to bee donne
before the last Daye of Maye next, upon paine of §---------------------- xL.s /

Item

wee order that Walter Ethersoll shall clense his Ditche from

his owne gate till hee come over against Thomas Hammons orchard - in sufficient manner to carrie the Water that useth to stand there
in the highe Waie before the first Daye of February next upon payne
to forfeite for every rodd then undone §---------------------- xij d. /

Item

wee order that the said Thomas Hammon shall clense his Ditche

at Ashpoole end from the corner of his feild unto Butchers feild, and
shall amend his Ditche in Butchers feild where neede is before the
first of February next, upon paine to forfeite for every rodd then undone, -- xij d

Item

wee order that Mr [John] Dove shall clense his Ditche at Ashpoole

end against Butchers field all along against the highe Waye to bring the
r
Waters out of the said Waye into Butche s feild before the first Daye

of February next upon payne to forfeite for every rodd then undone §--------- xij d.

Item

wee order that [John] Dove gent shall clense his Ditche in

Butchers feild throughout and shall cast up the Cart gapp that is
beaten Downe that the water may pas therby, before the first Daye
of February next upon paine to forfeite for every rodd then undone xij d.

[End of L5 [previously M10] (recto). L5 [previously M10] (verso) continues below.]

Roll L5 [previously M10] (verso)

[Monday] 13 Oct 1623 (continued).

M 10 v
Item

wee order That Roberte Bodger shall clense his Ditche at Ashpoole

end against the highe waye 30: Roddes about[sic, ?above] the corner of Pennors Leas
to receave the Water out of the highe Waye before the first Daye of
February next upon paine to forfeite, for every rodd then undone §--------- xij d.

Item

wee order that Walter Ethersoll shall clense his Ditche at Carters

garden all alonge the highe Waye in sufficient manner to carrie the
Water out of the highe Waye before the first Daye of February next upon

paine to forfeite for every rodd then undone §---------------------------------------- xij d

Item

wee present that the fence betwene Blanch doune and the

Lordshipp Hills belongeth to Blanch Doune from the Ditche þt Devydeth
the Hill, to the foote of the Hill and from the same Ditche to the

top of the Hill, the fence belongeth to the Lordshipp Hills §------- . / .

Item

wee present Theodore Owle Baker for breaking the Assize

of bread therfore hee is amerced at §----------------------------------------- xl.s
Of Phillip [blank] Baker for the like §-------------------------------- x.s /

Item

wee present Edward Kipine for a Common breker of hedges - -

therfore hee is amerced at §----------------------------------------- iij s iiij d.

Item

wee present those menn whose names are herunder written
for neglecting theire worke in the highe Wayes, & wee amerce them
severally as followeth videlicet. /
Thomas Downer for fayling with his Cart 4. Daies §------------------------ xij s
John Staple for fayling with his Cart 2. Dayes §-------------------------------- vj s
Mr [John] Draper for his owne labor 6. Dayes §------------------------- vj s
Mr [Richard] Staughton for his Laboure for 6. Dayes §------------------ vj s
John Casinghurst for his laboure 1. Daye §--------------------------------------- xij d
[Richard] Ward for all his labor §----------------------------------------------------------- vj s
[John] Underwood for all his laboure §------------------------------------------------- vj s
[Henry] Kingsland for all his laboure §-------------------------------------------------- vj s

Nunc de Curia
Ad hanc Curiam venit Elizabetha Ewen filie[sic] Johannis Ewen
et predictus Johannes Ewen et predicta Elizabetha in propria persona suis[sic] et in plena Curia
sursumreddidit in manus Domini Manerij predicti unam acram terre Customarie
sive plus sive minus cum pertinenciis vocatam Berdes iacentem et existentem - -

infra Jurisdiccionem huius Curie .

Ad opus et usum predicti Edwardi Allen - -

armigeri Domini Manerij predicti et heredum suorum imperpetuum . Cui Edwardo, per Deputatem
Senescallum predictum Concederetur inde seicinam per virgam Habendum et tenendum
premissa predicta prefato Edwardo heredibus et assignatibus suis imperpetuum . /

Affiratur per totum Homagium
Executum per Johannem Harding deputatem
Senescallum ibidem . /

[End of Roll L5 [previously M10].]

